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At Democratic State Convention~ Syracuse,. September 30, 1930 

11lformol .Aercptancc of Rmominotion for Gocwnor 

lt iA a nm·el eTJl('rien~ to me to attend a oon,·ention in whieh I appear 

u one of it• nomin~. ~·o years ago my t.artill".ipation in t11e gathering of 
our 11nrty wnlll limited to a CCII\'t'fll&tion from a distance of O\'er a thousand 
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milet in the middle of the night with my old and dear friend, Alfred E. Smith. 
It Ia known to you that two yean ago I hesitated long and earnestly before 
1 eould bring myself to the pouibility of a return to P.ubtle &erv ice.. Yet I 
can tell a·ou from my heart that I do not and ne,•er wall regret the dec:lalon 

~=n P=- '; ~~:I ~:..' tt~u ,:~:~ew mJ,~~~~·~~::!c!':S:~'~f :~.my band to 

fo~:~a~l;e: ~~k~:o~~~;:"~e811h~:;,~e:hi~
1:1 J~~~~~e 1~o'::~~r~ ~:C,:'!:~Ie:; 

making me for t.he teCOnd lime the candidate of our party . for the high ol!iee 
of Go,·ernor. At that time 1 ahall try to make clear not only to the membera 

~:e:!nd~: rr::~~:\~.~~c:'~~f~o~~t~ .. i~1 t~e~ s~~ h!ur.-~:i~-~ec;ub~= 
Prospcrih"· For the moment 1 can give only·a moat informal exprcaeion of 
m~· Jlrofoimd ~··atitude and of m~· dce11 appreciation that what I have done, 

:e t~~et~.~~rd~~~:~f<l::ef~~ ~~t~~i~: ~?~~t af\:::\:• to. warrant your ael~ting 
That. sou ha,·e a~ain plated in the harneu wi~me those b.·o tried and 

true team matH. Herllf'rt. J..ehman and :!!Jorri1 Tremaine, ia a deep gratifica
tion to mt' nml Rn U!nrnnce of your confidence in our Admini1tration. At 
my earneflt 110licitat.ion and at gr eat perJJOnal sacrifice t.he Lieutenant Gov· 

r~~~~~e11:~o~::;~l tl:~sr~~e(!h~ ~xi·o::.o e;:~;:·~:· ~f.~ ~·~
11t -:r.;v r~;~ryh!~:1u 

~,·er~· ta~k ami at all tim""· u in the pu t. Furthcrmore, in the nomination 
of CBJlh.in John James Dennett for tlH! office of Attornt>y-Oeneral ~·ou have 
e.ho~·n a lnwyer ami fi~llter of intl'grity and courage, one wbo will look upon 
thill p-rt'at offiN' 1111 an OJlportunity to lf'.t\'e the people of this Slate u a whole, 

~~~~h~~~ill 0:\('r!~~~· ;.7f:i~!1te':nd~~ \~~~~~~·o~
0~hendtel:;.~~eto ~~~n~o~ 

nmtion lnH'C ri ~<'n abo,·e party in gi,·!ng nomination ancl not men• endorse
ment 1o on<' of the greateat juri8h of our day. 

Our hrethrNI af the appMition party have recently Rlt'ct.ed their ltandard 
ll('arer. ami in aN't'ptin~ the honor thu1 eonferred he hall exprened his 

determination to ~o lwfore the IK'Ople and to u k them to H lect him u tbe 
lu•a1l of one of the ;!J"Catr~~:t and m()!;l tomJllicaUd bueint'.R and 10eial ot:ganl
zationl'l in tl1e whole worM. on one pronu~te ami on one pled~e only. for in 
lli<~ ' fl<"•'(·l• of n•·<-tpt:ln<'e he dit~tinctly refcr11 to the "i~~:sue" and not the 
"il!l'lues" of tht •·ompai~n . In fact . T mu!lt be entiUC!(I to auert. if my 
ot•ronrnt is ('(lmoct. that a ll of the detp problen11 of our lif~. tbe control of 
JlUbliC' utilitie11, the relit'f a f rural tuatian. old age ~urity a~ainst want, 
the LkOh·in;t of lhr unemployment problem. cheaper elt'Ctrie.ity for the tJeOple 
bY the C)h'rt·illc l)f thcir Ml\'t'reil!n ri)!hh over thei r own water )lOWer. prison 

rt'farm, labor lnwJO, the !miMing nf hMpitals. Ult' bettering of lOC"al f!O\'Crn-

~~::· tt:i~d:~r:;:;~~lt':!~ ~h~~:; r::,~; ~:~g~~o;: ~!·ot~:~~~~~e;.~~r
0s ~~r-:~ 

1111Jlrop-rt1'11h·f'. 11l1nrt·~~: i~hted Repuhlir-an legiJOlative majority, are no lonJter 
mnttcr~~: at illllll<'. J have RJIJlan.>nll~· connrtt"d the entire Republican Party 
to m~· \'it'wt . The 110le isaue to which he limit1 hi~melf is the mott remMkable 
il'lllt' ncr ad\'lln('('tl for being eleded Go,·ernor. Wlum l fint rud thil!l kt')' OOte 
addrf'l!! of 111~· or•tl()nent, I wu puzzled. in fad. u to .,.betht'r he •-as running 

for Go\'l•rnor of the State of New York o r for District Attorney of New York 
Caunty. • 

A" lllifl it 't'f'lllft ill hi1 only isl'llll", ld me IIBRU!n. to u•mrt' him tl1R t thi1 
1••rticular Go\·l"rnnr will stand, a11 he hall a lway1 11toatl. for the IIU(haritr, 
for ll1e enfor~mt-nt and for lhf' int.f'~rity of the Ia"·· .,-ith duf' Te!l(lN"l for the 
fundamental ri~llt s of e\'f'r~· citize-n t'Ont'crnerl. lrres1H!Cth·e of political faith. 
l ~ain 011(1 the Jlt'Ople of the StAte ~n. in the di11tinct impr<'llsion that the lead
<'r" af the Repnhlirnn Part)' nrc IIHklng for 110111etlllng eiRe to talk about other 
than the '' ita ! prnhlcml'l to w11ich J hn,·e rrfl'rred. something el~~e. for inetance. 
ditrert'nt from the- rM'1'nt attempt br which ther hope to make the Grand Old 
Party of thie Stnt.P an ompllibiou.t iclltllyo•uor.,• equally C'Omfortable -.•hetber 
" 'et or dry, • ·hcth:.-r in the sea or on lbe land or up in the air. 
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I belit\'t thai a eonatantly g rowinJ.! undentanding of State problems by 

our \'Oi.en, r~rdle11 of party, enabiH thl'm to realize without any ·~-

~uee~ii~~osm wh~(~h:~o~~d tea~~~n~toe,~~;c:!a~:~~:~~rl~le:~hl~~~:~~ •J:,:~: 
or indirectly affect the indi\'idual lh·e~~o, the employment, tte pleuures, t he 

:~::r;:~r oO: e~~;·;~~,:r -~~e?n :-~~ ·::,~::e:rt)' wi~~::g:::t. ~~!'fen';t ::3 
breAdth of the State. 

1 l!ball not fail to demand thllt my opponent Rlate hill ~ilion on the~~e 

i l!ll\1('!1, for, if he hu no JlO!Iition, u his flpet"Ch indieat". he hu no rip:ht to 

ntrer bimN-If for the tuk af Go,·ernor of this gre•t St.,.~. a tn"k requirin~ 

a thnrou;!b knowledge of the State and of its problem•. I Tr1!t &fljt1!t>'!l thu. 

lht' ('K'Ople of the Stnle ~-ill not let theM gr~t. matl4"n! he i,::-nor('d or ~ur

prri'Sed, but will in11i11t with me that they be d i&eullsed and nn11werccl tlurin;: 

the coming campaign. 
And now In me uk him a qu~tion. 1t i11 rrrorted that the prif'e of the 

11upport of nriou.s Rf'publiean l~der.s \\'ho hue hitherto prorht.ime-1 them

selves irrevocably dry i11 a Jlrnmi~ that the R rpubliean or.znnir.ntlon will 

paM a ~tate Enforf'Nnent Art ; further. thnt ~-ou lun·e )'t'lltrnla:'' n~nin J!h·en 

8!qltlt'IIIIC'e to All~~;rmbt,•man Jenk11 in Bin~h11mton thllt until tl1e F.i~htf'C'nth 

Anltmlmt'nl i11 rt'peal~l )"OU \\'ill \\·ork for the tlirect. and ri~oroua rn fort"e'

ment of the Vobtend Ad in ('\'t't'\' wav. If vou bet-orne Go,·ernor Dllil i f a 

StAte Enforerment Ad ill pn llll('(l. ·will ·,·ou ~iirn it or nf'lt! 
For mRII)' ,-enrs thr majority of ,-otvrll of thi 11 !'tate. irrrllpr<'tin of their 

political all~ianer, ha,·e dec-Mrd thnt a Drm«ralir athn inilltrat ion ran IX'$l 

carry on our gonrumental funrtions and tare for the r eal intrreJ~ts of the 

State. 
Thill yt'ar with thf' atltlt"tt hurdt'n of hankrnJllt')' nnt\ failur r of t11e Repub

lirRn Jeadu11hip in Washh•.zton anrt in Alllln)·. the peoJ•le of Nt'w York will 

not be mi•I~J by any mmJltti;:n of 1\Hif'krnking or fah~i fication. They \\'ill 

not tint\ \115 tlHCt".nd in.z to tht' ~Utl('fll with thena. ln s ueh a cnmpo:ilnl I ban 

110 doubt of the n,·erwhelmiuj! tlUC'('('&IIo of the IHmMratic Party. 
We hn\·e the will to win! We Jm,·e the riglrt t o win! W (' will win! 
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